The Telegraph nail for proximal humeral fractures: a prospective four-year study.
Proximal humeral fractures in 67 patients older than 50 years treated with the Telegraph nail (FH Orthopedics, Heimsbrunn, France) were monitored for 4 years to assess the fracture pattern (weighted Constant score), ranges of motion, and patient satisfaction. The outcome was best in patients with extraarticular surgical neck fractures (mean weighted Constant score, 93.5%); scores were 85% and 77.5%, respectively, for valgus impacted fractures and intraarticular displaced or dislocated fractures. Some or all of the hardware was removed in 21 patients (31%). Two required implant removed for mechanical problems related to screw positioning or migration; 8 were revised because proximal migration of the implant resulted in subacromial impingement. Avascular necrosis occurred in 18% of valgus impacted fractures and in 37.5% of displaced articular or dislocated fractures. Secondary migration of the tuberosities occurred in 6 (all 4-part fractures). The Telegraph nail provides a reproducible and satisfactory outcome for surgical neck and valgus impacted fractures in older patients. The outcome was less satisfactory for unstable articular or dislocated fractures.